
SUB Makes Changes For New Semester
by VirginiaRodino

ThePennStateHazleton Campus’ Stu-
dent Union Board is experiencing an exciting
resurrectionthis springsemester. Thecauseof
this delightful renaissance is due to members
who are anxious to contribute their time and
work in an effort to raise SUB to its full
potential.

The Student Union board plans and
coordinates student activities on the Hazleton
Campus. TheBoard also controls the distribu-
tion of the Commons Improvement Fund in
orderto properlymaintain theHighacres Com-
mons Building.

past activities include a winter semi-
formal, a Haloween dance co-sponsored by
WPSH, variouscomedians, and culturalevents.

Newly elected president Virginia
Rodino forsees continued success of SUB
because ofthe tremendous leadership andthe
promise exhibited through the accomplish-
ment of the freshman members.

Rodino maintains higher expectations
in the future and eagerly awaits the day when
the whole campus realizes how important the
Student unionboard is to their college experi-

UpcomingeventsSUB hasplanned are
a spring semi-formal, Valentine’sDay Dance,
cultural events, outdoor movies, lunchtime
entertainmentintheCommons, and many more.

All students and faculty are greatly
encouraged to participate inthe activities pro-
vided for them.

The Student Union Board would like
to thank those students and faculty who have
already attendedpast functions. Thesepeople
have unknowingly benefittedtheir campus by
their show ofsupport.

Rodino would like to congratulate
newly appointed officers April Yocum, secre-
tary, Jared Leitzel, treasurer, Sandy Heinz,
corresponding secretary, and appointed sena-
tors, Kelly Walch, Scott Lieberman, Erik
Schaible.Tony Kapuschinsky, and Dori
Petritsch. Many thanks go out to all members
and special gratitude is expressed to SUB’s
advisor Cy Falatko.

The Student Union Board meetings
are held on Tuesdays at noon in the Lower
Commons Building. All are welcome!
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OTIS Plans Trip
to Boston
by Tom GiUigan

Success ofthe care packages and the
Thanksgiving food drive has allowed the Or-
ganization for Town Independent Students to
beable to takeatrip to Boston, Massachusetts.
The club will be staying in Boston on March
18, 19, and 20. While there the club will
experience historical sites, a sporting event,
suchas a Bruins or Celtics game, and a variety
of cultural enlightenments.

The club isplanning on preparing care
packages for students once again this semes-
ter. Ifyou are interested in the club, have any
questions aboutoff-campus living, or just need
a place to hang out, come and joinin on one of
'our meetings. Meetings are heldon Thursdays
at 12:45 p.m. in the lower commons.

Clubs and Activities


